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consequence corne to regard the Bible as only onze witness to the
ground of our faith, and èven a prejudiced witness that lias its
own side to support. But to, obtain a more accurate conception
of the Word of God we must regard the sacred *Scriptures flot as
onie book, but a whole Iibrary, consistincr of some seventy differ-
ent volumes, standing side by side on a sheif with the namnes
of the various authors on the backs of each-Job, Moses, David,
Solornon, Isaiah, jeremiah, Daniel, Matthew, Mark, Lukle, John,
Paul, Peter, James, etc.-the sacred books of the Christian
Church. This obvious character of the Scriptures is flot suffici-
ently reaiized, and ye-t it bas an important bearing on the evi-
dence of the facts of revelation. Ail »'ho have had anything to,
do with evidence mnust knowv the difference between one witness,
and many, who give indepcndent testimony to a certain fact-
"IIn the mouth of twvo or three witnesses every word mnay be
established." But in the case before us we have flot merely two
or three, but forty or fifty different and independent witnesses to
the same facts. Moreover, these independent witnesses are not
as a series of propositions in Euclid, the last leaning on and
springing frorn the first, nor are they as links in a chain, for no
chain is stronger than its weakest Iink. The witnesses are rather
as strands in a cable stretching across the centuries anid anchor-
ing man's faithi to the Throne of the Eternal. And even if one
strand were to break it would stili leave ail the others as stronz
as ever, w'hereas if a link wtre to break, the whole chain would
fail in pieces. If the Song of Solomon were proved uncan-
onical this would not touch the testimony of Matthewv or Moses,
for they are independent of each, other and claini to be believed
on their own separate cvidence, evidence that becomes greatly
strengthiened wvhen we consider the number of the wituesses.

Would not ever man receive as true an historic fact corrobo-
rated by Horace, \Tirgil, Czesar, Cicero, and Livy, in~ regard to
the Roman Republic ? When Czsar, Cicero, Sallust ail unite in
testifyingr that Cataline wvas involved in a conspiracy agTainst
Romne, does any sane man doubt this historic fact so attested ?
Would a-ny one doubt, thoughi the wvitnesses belong to the same
nation arnd age and city ? Nor wvould the separate testirnony of
these lvitnesses be invalidated if ini aCter years (as is the case wvitli
a volume now lying before me), their separate writings wvere aill
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